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The Latte Duel*

The recent sad affair noar Richmond
has given sotuo of our Northern es

changes a theme for a rast deal of
>humDr" and "sarcasm." The entire
civilization of the Sooth i» portrayed in
ludicrous style.
- The IVorM haftjaet indulged in a Tcry
bitter and galling article on this sub¬
ject.

"Whiskey and flaw-hand led pistols,"
"according to this able paper arc necessa¬

ry parts of the «5aily bread and apparel
of every Southern man

"Life is not safe," with us. When
one contemplates that this unjust and
base misrepresentation ot the South
eomcB from the region where murder
has just been leading a dance over the
mutilated corpses of butchered humanity,
where death has held high Court aud
carnival, where "murder most foul" has

r
been the daily occurrence and has be¬
come a theme of common import, aye,
of jest, how hold and trite nod poor the
"humor," how woak the "satire" of-our
friend. Charity, and justice, alike,
begin at home.

Fire Insurance Iffoiiopolj.
a

A to M Ti I N ATI N TO INOREASK TUR 11 AT K.

OF INSURANCE TO AN EXORBITANT
PlQVftE.

TYo clip from our cotemporary the
" T»mr$f" the following remarks upon
a. subject of vital importance to our

merchants.
fJ ho latest tyranny inaugurated i*

that of the "Underwriters Association
of the South" Insurance capital repre¬
senting j^ngiish and Northern Com¬
panies', lra» beer» bunded under n fixed
agreement to raise the percentage of
insurance to a figure which i.i u tux of
i rightful magnitude. The pakvoblo oh-

j ject is to draw from the country nt
largo, and particularly the Swish,
i-nough in premiums to compensate for
Chicago und Hoston losses. Tho boi
pnee wheel oi any pystcw o( trade or
bu&incts is legitimate competition, A
merchant cannot prosecute his business
in competition with others, if he places
an unreasonable, profit on his wares.
Nor can any app ieant fur public furor
maintain his hold exept by a system of
equal er adrautugeou' tmris. Why
then shtuld not a responsible insurance
company pursue its business independ-
and of any other company. So soon as
a common tariff is adopted under the
dictation of a combined association, st

soon does each and every company be¬
come the tool of a mooied monopoly for
< pprcssion. It is quite os reasonable
for laborers, farm hands, mechanics,
lawyers, aud doctors to sacrifice their
personal independence to a board, which
will assess the value of their services, or
far merchants in secret conclave to
awcar nod bond themselves to put a cer¬
tain per ccntage on every article they
sell. This money oppression will lead
.to . resistance somewhere least expected,
nnd is a short sighted policy. W e of
the South must rogrt t that o'upital dc
mauds so. much for its service, and
dtpiocating all monopolies, we unhesita-
Cingly denounce ft as a- bass scheme to
build up Chicago and' Iio.<tx>u with
Southern money. Tho estnblU cd rate«
of Insurance Companii K.whicltfcuvc been
HasaJt upon tested statistics, arc sudden¬
ly aurrjl'ad by a decree of tho "(Tudor-
writers Association of the South ( Kng-
lish and Yaviso* Fire Insurance Com
panics) and tho rates-una marked updo
seven and eight pen cent, whore former
ly only two and one half and three have
been paid. It is timo that SA»u«Jk«ru
merchants and propctty holders should
establish some scheme of protcotiuu
ngsiuet this outrageous monopoly

All the anulogios go to prove that the
nest stage of being is higher than this.
1 U-uth is an upward step in tbc ascend-
ing order of an endless life. It is a gain
in what it leads to, and a gain in ilie te
strain!* it throws over tss here, the new
sanction* it gives to right* living, the
props it pats behind the wavering, stjih
It is a gain in trial and trouble in the
sweet and blessed hope of daliveruoee it
drops on the heavy heart And it is-a
gain in the heat and passion of the day
by the glory bat streams down through
its open door from on high.

Yi hy is a man who makes Additions to
a false rumor like one who has confi¬
dence in all that is told him'.' Bi . an. o
ho ie lies on ulf that he hears.

B»ot Ponrri.

a okxkral rk h ash of NEWS.

T» IE WtJlth UK TUB 41ai.M9VYA.

Lact week was a warning nno Rir mur
derer« in the number of example* of
capital punishment which have taken
pi ice in variou« p irt* of the country.
Two men w to executed in California
and nno in Illinois. Lusignnui, the
Italian murderer, was hung nt Morris
town, X. J.; Nixon, the murderer of
Pfcihr, was hung In JIVw York city.
The warrnnt for the execution of
Hollolinn, one of the mordcrers of Mrs.
Lnmplcy, now in Hoi timore )iiLw.»*
officially rend In him yesterday. Others,
in various parts of the country, eon
rietod of murder, may see in these
exhibitions of a determination to enforce
the h»Ws a premonition of their 0*Wn fate.
Among these is Stakes, who is still,
through hi* counsel, seeking fo avail
himself of legal toebniealities to escape
his doom. Due of the murdurers
.executed lust WOck, NiBOW, committed
the crime for which he bus been pun:.-li¬
ed some time after the killing of Kisk
by Stokes. It is evident, however, th it

hanging is riot "played out" in the
United State-, ami men of violence limy
profitably consider the illustrations of
that fact which have occurred during
the past week. ^.Meantime, it is stated
thut the Court of A ppcals of New York
will, within a fbrtnh ht, hear and de-
termine the appeal in the ease of Stoke-,
und thus dee'.fJe hin doom.

Dkath .trenn dino To Wilson. JMoidccai one of the principals of the
lute duel iu* VirgiuU has since d ed.

Warrants are out for McCarthy a-odl 1
the second*, who according to the Vir¬
ginia laws, ore to be tried for Marder
io the tirst degree. MeC.nrtly ür im¬
proving. .x,1"

.% Tlrtt. vrrriiocT Secomd«..
In SutWid.iy's Ledger nrtp-'aredf aft

account of tho abut gun du.d at lion*
Lake. Dc Scsto County, Mississippi, be¬
tween Cokme) Win. Hoteler .sutpi Mr.
Winfield MstTella'id, which took place
lust Friday evening. There were ijuit'e
a tininhc* of citizens at Horn Like when
the he!h;:cren!.s w dkod nut n hun Ired
yards front« the dep-t to settle a difficulty
without seemuls, a» none of the gentle
men present Would act. The parties
hud her. sofern been good friends*, but
had i-iu;.irclled over their 4eup*»' u4ioat
F< me trivial' imrffer. Those in1 town
could see the fighters on the bilk, and
could hear the loue) convcrsnt'uu us rfmy
were preparing far iho coutust Colhmel
KoSnles loaded his gun with he ivy enjiir-
rei sho-), h iving determined not to-kill
Ii»* «ppoiicnt, but to cripple him by
shooting him in the legs. Mr Met "lei
1. nd, however-, was not sr> considerate,
us He raniWted down idwtcen bu-rk-siiot in
each barrel. It was agveed that .dc
Cmlhinsl should pace oft twenty steps
from wh-»:e Hoteler stood ; then Mc¬
Clelland- was to Wi.eel aro*od and both
parties wcro to fire. McCl.ll.nd
marched offi, never looking buck, but
called out the pnetj* as he went. When
he culled twenty, he shunted*"IJoteley,
arc you ready ?" "Keidy,." tsnswered
the colonel Then .McClelland wheeled,
and there w..s a simultaneous discharge
of the gnus, Hoteler firing both barrels
at once, and Met de IIa ml but one. The
colonel was unhurt, but M1.Cldl.1uJ fell
shot through the left lej;. He got up, 1

however, ami, as he s nggcrcd, he dis-
rhurged the other load. Hoteler appro-
uehed him and extend jJ hi> hind, say
ing :

''McClelland, take my (hand and let
us be friends "

' I'll be-if I do," was the
.xm-ncr. S^sm*)' pailey'iig took place,
Met lelljud inouting ili.it he would load
his gun again. Colon. 1 Hoteler took
'he precaution to pktec some buckshot
iu his pocket., and answered :

-'MuClntlutid, )ou/ure not muoh hurt;
I shot you with eijnirrel *h<4, a« 1 did
not desisc to kill jon, but* if you load*
again, next; UAue L »hall killyou eer-

,uiu,-»;
! Hj» ts»ia time a- number of eiiizeus,
s«eiiig the | uff of smoitr and hearingthe rrrjMSt of die guns, ran up and* stop¬
ped all fusilier proceedings.

Wattf.hn's ^iuit Kxri.\r:sn»t
"Maek," n| the Stt houie /hmnarnt,

w ho plays poll r himself, thus a littles-to
Mr. Wnttersou's trip to Kumpe : 4'From'
the huge number of houisviltinne hooked
(fur Kuropo this spring, we infer Uie
winter poker sesson at that point wus

very, successf ul. One prominent* oifiseo*
was hoard to remark- to his wife a day er
two since, 'My dtsr, if 1 hadn't filled on

that Isst hand yesterday we would have
been obliged to skip Italy, but it is all
right now ; thut last 'raise' of Higgins-
just pays for the Vesuvius sud Pompeii
trip./ Thus do the fine arts of the pre.
sent assist iu diffusing a kuuwledge of
the pa: t "

WHO will HE Ottll's successor.
1'iesideut Grant offered the position of

Minister to Russia to Judge I'ierrepont
of New York. He however declined.

the fltlAL or ueoboe tupfer^ /

Capt. George 'fupper Who Was tried
in Columbia during (he last Ibrtnigllt for
the killing of Caldwell, has been con¬
victed of msnslnughter. His counsel
moved f<«r a new. trial.

The motiou for a new trial was re

fuccd by 3odge Carpenter, and Tupper
was sentenced to five years' hard labor
in the penitentiary."

Foreign.
Vienna, Monday, May 13.

The arrangements for the visit of the
Emperor of liusdi to Viouun, luve beou
completed. It is announced that he
will arrive on the 1st of June, and the
next day will muke the tour of the
Exposition. Ho will remain hero six
days, daring which a scries of insgntQ
cent fetes are contemplated,
The King ol the Helgains will reach

the city three days before the Cz-tr and
wil stay hro lout I .e fortuities.

.

The visit of tho Czir will b; succeel-
ed by one from the Emperor Wilhelm.
She tiino for which has not yet boon
settled.
From 12 000 jo lti.OW) persons visit

the Vienna Exjosition daily, although
it is far from completion. The Auicri
can sectiou had it"?, at hist accoiuts.
received the articles intended lor it. A
correspondent, ridiculing il, writes that
the contributions thus fur from the
I'nited States are, '-two* cases of (Jolt's
firearms, thrco I inn-tclc^ one stisTed
.a-glc, two pult-ccllars, a dentist's chair,
and six bottles of water hrfeen from the
Mississippi River."

Stockholm, Monday, May 12.
The coronation of Oscar 11 and Sop-

a-fe Wilhelm niinc as King and Queen
»f Sweden nnd Norway took place to day
The weather Was unfavorable, but im¬
mense crowds witnessed the royal pro¬
cession, nnd entered* u.r Jive r#ew Uiivg
Walked to the church in' ft povYring litin
At night there was a general illumination
und the city was given up to*festivity and
ri juicing.

London, Monday, May. 12
Kiiiva is taken. Tin; Droops from

Tashkeud and Fort No. I, after a con-

contration in the ßuukan kails, marched
diiectly across the Ki/.ilkiKW desert to
the lower Gxm. There they communi¬
cated with the mi j p'y steamers fiotn
Fort No. l,fhus practically establishing
s new base within striking distance of
Khiva.
The Liverpool officials are inquiring

into the lo»s of the "Atlantic," mainly
rcirpecting the alleged insufficiency of
prorisions aud cvi\' The agent of the
White ~Star line testified that the
'* Atlantic" hud on board, when she loft
Iiiferp -ol, 633 tons of coal a-.e provis
ion* for a voyage of 113 day.- independent
of flic cabin stores.
A shocking railway dSsattcr oocurcd

near Pesth. Austria, on rile 7th' iust
Twenty-one persons arc Ptrportod to have !
been1 Willed outright ami lorty injured*
Sitfetjhe carriages attacked to thte
tra'w were c-mpletely duta-olished'
The only news from-fyiin last Wocl<>

concerned* the oyesntiontr nfi vhc CarItstir,
who appear to he cU-ccked' at nearly all
points by the Govcrtimcnt? troops.
The Popu'a condition is again critical.

On Saturday he was too ill to rcouiv-c
some Pilgrims IVoiif F sauce.

.

Domestic.
Con0beh810nal Con v ks*tion.

A large nuuibrr of Western and
Southern citizens invited members of
both Houses of Congress to meet at St.
Louis on Tuesdiy last, when it was pro¬
posed to lay be'orc them the agrieultu-
Pil, manufacturing and commercial needs
s' tho Westt and South, in the hope of
thereby scouring their cooperation1 to¬
ward nbmt<tt4ng Mich national lcgidutinn
as a ill iususe the improvement of pres
ent and opening ut of new .rate:' lines
of transportation to tho seaboards. The
delegation- «4 Kcpreaentutiros- nt tile
Convention war* quite largo the (ir-ucced-
ings wi|l ba girtn next week.

Now Jury Law.
Tho Michigan Legislature, in» :Hr re¬

cent session mado some important addi¬
tions to tho Criminal Codo of tho State
One proscribes that the formation of un

opinion'that is not positive iu its charac¬
ter shall be no ground for tbs challenge
ot a juror. The other -ends into prompt
confinement the murderer for whom the
plea of "insanity" is successfully tuado
upon bis triaL

Politieul affairs in Louisianna con¬

tinue in a very deranged state, hi el logg
is the Governor in power, while Mo-
Every claims thai he was legally elected
United States troop are required to

keep the peace iu some pistes. Kellogg

last week narrowly escaped assassination
in New Orleans.
Stokes who killed Jutne.« Klsk. Jr., has

been denied a now trial by tlte Heuern I
Term ol the Superior Corjft of Nevr
York. His cuuncil propose now to take
the cnfc Op to the Court ol Appeals.
The Woman Snffra«rist3 hold their

twenty fifth anniversary in this city last
week, nt which they claimed thut tlicir
principles wore a »W sprc-id all over the
worhl.

The~ aggregate amount paid into the
V. 8. Treasury up to May 5, by twenty-
seven Members of Congress, it being
their return of extra compensation), is
8111,000.

'.Yon exhaust my patieneo, cried a

doctor who was eugaged in a qttarrol
with his wife. "You exhaust your pa¬
tients worsr Uim I do," was the retort.

Washington's watch has turned up in
Indiana, and Napoleon'* in Ohio?

OBITUARY,
IN MEBIORIAM.

InVnartial death has again visited our quietrreighborhood, and borne another sweet spiritto its long resting prave. . It hath pleasedAlmighty tied, to have sorely tUllicted little
1,i//.ik S'lcToniA Way. for more than two
years before her iteuth, with one of ihe terri¬ble maladies to Which liuiiianity i» heir I Me¬dullary Canoer), Mcdieal aid

*

was culled loher relief in'the very iiui|.it;>rv ul' the di--
ease, and Strenuous efforts were iiitule to ar¬
rest ir.-witlim&nvail. 1 er loud panut-how¬
ever, ».tili hoped ilia) soiiletliiug might ho
done to mitigate her snHering, ami restoreher healtu. The very best medical authorityof the country W:is then consulted; mid eventhose who had amdu the study of tlull disetise
a speeiulty were faithfully trienl; but nil
availed nothiiu? save the extenuation ..t |»er
siiHering, slow ly but surely ihe iiiisii1kIiiv<I
tooAiicrcr encroached upon hei vitals untilthe lust .spark Waf exiinguidiud, anil releasedfrom'her suflerings ber spirit took it- llightto 1 litre who gave it: Her protracted and
painful llluoavhad tho-oitghly elicited the
syinputhies of. all who knew her; and her
parents feel grateful for the umvasiug> wireand interest, iiWinilc tod by their Irieiuls iuher behalf. Ktoiii the begiliuilig ol her idek-
ueas to the last moments of her flay u| onearth. She departed this life alter Iwo yi tirs
snHering, being six years and ^i \ month* old.Death has no sting for her How. Ilcr last
earthly debt is paid and her spirit is nn.-peak-ably happy. We will see her no lilon uponearth till resurrection's day, when we hopeby God's permission Iu rise with lier above
the clouds, wheSe fV^knees mid *irr«»w, painand death «hall never i-cpaTau- mi a«.:"m.
,'<) happy dears,, in Tin o that sleep..Wh-Mi* o'er iVrer mouldering dust »<¦ A" mj!
jO faithful S.iaioiir. who shall cm.,
That- dust to famom " »n >lie toinli."

I *̂ V> | :

Dien.In oVarVgehurg County S. 0. May
.Jt.-t IS7H. Sweet lit11Ni.u rON DtlU
LAS, only child of Mr. Joseph W. nnd Annie
Holges, age I.! mouth* and 20 layi.

[From Ihe Newberry C lleriibl
March r» ist;;.!

Nr.w iibsry,-S. t'., March IH", '..

.»/essrs ci'lver »r 11 th hi: .?..
It i* with pleasure thai we eoi.emPj >ur

farmer Cooking Sieve In the gcuural |>ntdic.They are nil abuvtlulc household iieeessily at
this i iiue, espeeia lly when so much ol domes-
tic duty nnd iiianngeiiieul ilepeitils more or
less upon our Wives nine daughters. flic
Stove i.- asHiiiiple and beautiful 1 construc¬
tion as it is rapid ami reliable in its work.
In a word, it i* as ucar perfect na it can be,
John P. Kiltard, J. K. H. Nance,J. C s. Brawn, . Isaau Herbert,
C. Me'Jrauken, A. Longshore,John Abrants, l>. P. Hawkins,W. F. Met ti, <>. I' Hneris,iue: Lester. S. Werl«,
C. M. Williams, H. F. Uiifliu,
II. Silber, M. I.OUgstioeeT. J. Noel, Mrs A Oaldiiqr,L. Dickel, .1 I*. Williams,II. w. Silber, J. M. II. Ibitf,I). S. Ilodsi J IV. Uil|isni,
J. 1». Kppsl J. K. Oxner,
J. W. Rhoyles, M Ree ler,
Samuel Alwsnis, M C. l.onshoro,
M. L. Young, >. «'. ^tew.iri,
J. It. Johns* n, W. I- Waters.
H. Hen.iritks, W. M. Kiiiard,
I.eri Slaw.on, Ji.b Kil.lt e,
J. It. Kloyfl, W. Amlre«vs,
It. S. Rureon, J*. s. run,
James Gnlrctt, n. Lotigshure,
VV. |t. Petersen, w"»m A. Kuiv,
John 8. t'»ok. Jolitt'Sfet'srley,
J. 11. Rooier, W. Dorroh,

A. C. Hollings worth,
STiTK OF StH'TII CAROLIN V.

Ci,'/^- v Nr.'VKitnnv
I crr'tifv that I Sni ne«|ilillnl'ed with .T..1m

r. Kinn-.V. J. I\ S llrown. and'o hers,
whose numrs :«i e .ppeudeil Io the foregoing
reeoniinesdaiion. Hint they tire repulable
oilisens >f Newberry county, uiid-eMirely
worthy #fcredit,

(iiven under my hand and seal of office
this Marth 8, 0*7;l.

WARRKS M. FKAO I.K,
Deputy Clerk, Newbcrr)1 county,

[From Ike Abl eville (S. C.) I'rcus & Hann r.

Jan. 15, 1873 ]
Auii;vti i k. S. C. Dir. I". IBTti:

AtKSSItH ci L ver BROTHERS.
We cteerfully (jranl you permission to

use our names as yon see proper In oom-
mendatfm of yoilr Fanner Cooking Stove,
far wo regard it ss'being altogether I he
best eot'Atg stoife in use. It is all ihm is
desirable is)' » stove, lor it is simple in
construction, b.is no dumper* or lines to
.burn oil, and bakes iai< k niul hcaniiflllly.
We bespeak tor you a üben I patronage
fiTjirt' osr neighbors sod r«-;»«'n|». believing
¦\t we Ho that none wHu purchase one of
thVse stoves will ever regrent it. but "ill
consider it a rare priie in iiu'.ip days, when
good eosks sre so hard t« ^et Vour enter
prise merits success, and a e hope you will
attain it.
J W Jordan, John Jem s, J D Neef,
DP Neil, S Talbcrt, W McCain,
Jsmes Barnes. .1 U Hriti. v Tucker,
John Hagan, W Wslkin, K Frultt,
J F. Bell, Henry Itnwie, A Hall,
W B Bewie, Juo. Vsnee, T V Pruitt.
D 1» Hannah, M C Hirers, C Jones,
<} W Nichols, S It Cook, .! C Hall,
fiOVebng, J Jordan, M Fretssnn
\V Wi«k'.iffe, -I Criswcll, V Shsrp,J M Pruitt, A J Weed, W A Hsll.
A'J nitrkscales, T 0 Hill. Hun Kiby,
.Iks. Thompson, O W Bowen, AVm. t'ook,
J D Alewine, A Kver. .IT Cheatham,
KTavlor, !l Riley, II M Prince,
M I. Ashley, W Pnoshee, s W Brooks.
N Acker,

"

H B Davenport, J R Shirley,
Wm. Hsgsn. J J Ackrr, .1 M Jordan.
.? C Feeshcr, W C t'roiiifT 0 P tineall,
J D Adema, W F Andcnon, V7 M Webb.

.1 I) F)08liee, T It Uuckett, W Whltlej,It V Acker, II j Eptlng, 1* A Tribble.
STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Arbkvilli County, January 14, 187:5.
I. f.. 1). Buwlr. (Merk of the Ceurt of

Common PIcub and General Sessions, fur
county ami Slii'o aforesaid, do herebycertify that I am personally acquaintedWith tba above signers, und lake pleasure in
sayirlg thul they are severally* honorablegentlemen, ui.d are men of credit and un¬
doubted yeraohy. 1 will add that Messrs
Culver Brothers tiava sohl several hitmlred
of i heir Farmer Cooking Stores in this
county, and. so* far as I have heard, theygive universal i«-»»»afaeilaw.

L. D. BOWlE.
npril '< 4t

The recent deciaioti* of the Supreme
Court of ih" United States kuve deshtted
thr IfO.lfKSTEAÜ Af*P8 of this State un-
coRstitutional na t" 4ebis contracted ffev-
iwrs to IHHtC

The lnt-t nnieii4ment to life Bankrupt law
gives to the debtor the saune exemption of
rent und personal property as was gift a to
hl n by the HOME8T&A& LAW.
The only way thai MOM KSTK Avl>S r.'n be

secured is by Inking the benefit of the Utfnk-
rupl Act.

Kspeeial attention has been and will be
devoted to this In auch of the lau by

BROWNING k BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law.

Russell Street, Orangehurg S. C.
limy 'J4 3t

NOTICE TO
CONTB A C,rPOT IH.

Mis WILL BK RECEIVED FOR THE
erection of n Kai r Bui Idiug of the (>rangeh:irgAgrieiilturiil und Mechanical AasnetsUion,until second day of June next, its followa:

1. I(ids lot lumber delivered on the ground,
2. Bids for i he work manship of the building,tut-ordingH to plans and HpecificatioOs in the
hands ot the ( 'liairiuaii.

i. Bids tor the furnishing of material and
v irkinanship combined.
These bills to Ik- sealed and addressed lo K.

II. \V. Briggiunnii, Eat}', Chairman BuildingCommitlev, at Orangeburg. S, C. J and Uie
Comniitlee rc-ervc inc right to icjeei anybids not deemed advantageous-to the Aasocin-
lion.

F. If. W. BHIOOMANN,Chairniun Building Committee.

^VT UTK K. . Th« Coreurtncr-
SHIl* herclofore known hy ma firui

ii.,nu of LIOHTFOOT& CANNON, at Light-fool s Old Stand, is lids dxy Dissolved byo>hiurvl consent. All persans indebted io
said firm uill please make immediuie pay.
iuc*s> u> J. W. i annvn ai the above siaml.

W . T. LIQIITF<M>T,J*. W. CANNON.
May \<^\ IS7:I. 3t.3t

Thanking Hiy friends* f*»v astl favors, I
hope to merit ilicir patronage by siricl at¬
tention in business anil ker|nng constantly
nil h ind a Fl! Kall and CO.u I'l.KTK- s*Pt»' K
of

iWU IC Kit IKS.
J'.o>i ""iX*

SKOAItS.
TOBACCO*, Jtc.

Call and examine n>\ Slock.
J. "A. CANNON,

may 2-1 3t

INFORMATION WANTKO.

U'AVINO recovered a light Hay h ifcr
i alt, which I lost hut full and havingfound it marked in a mark unknown tat tue.

i w ill he kUiI lo receive any information
concerning Che n hi king ol tin. twflij. 1 have
put ih>- niiitBiil in inv own Kiaik, und it can
lie seen at Mrs. Kids,' and I oan be found
. luring hours nt business at the store of Mr.
U. II. Coruelson.

ROBERT OPER,
mar 21th 1*71It

rwrilK XOTICE.All prr-f j sous having demands against the
Km ate ot the late LAWRENCE IX CbARK.
deceased, will präsent the same, properly
attested, lo me, at St. Matthews P. O , 8.
C, und nil persons Indebted lo said Estate
are required to wake iintuediate puyincrtt lo
iiic, mi the.«aine pluec.

ROSA V. CLARK,
Qualified Adinvniairutrix.

in a y 'J-Mlt Hi

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TBU8TÄK8.
A Convention of I he newly adpolntad

Trustees of euch of the several School Dis-
sristr« of Ihr» County will be held at the
Court House on the first Monday in'June
next, ami at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of
considering matters. All Trustterare in¬
cited to be present,<

P. » 1nVKI!*EAV,
Cotntty.ScboOt1Commissioners,

. Oi aiigcburg S. C.
inny 17ih lt»

NOTICE.I

OFFICE COUXTV ClM9.MISS1C*NRRS,
OsaKoiman CoesTT,*8. C

May 4th, 187L

Kids will hfl received for Rebuilding the
bridge over ..Bull Swamp" below Knotta
Mill, until the Oth day of June next. Pro.
posala must stale the amount of bid and ihe
names of suriiies offered. Contract lo be
entered into in wriliug, before cnmMeneing
the work.

By order of Roard.
OF.O. BOLIVKR,

Clerk Board County Commissioners.
May 17ib :it

NOTICE.
In aecirdenee aith an ACT of the Gene¬

ral Assembly passed on the 20th February
I87H, all persons MOLDING CLAIMS
against I he County of Orangeburg prior te
the Arst Hay of November A. D. 1873, will
present the same lo George Boliver, Esq.,
Clerk ol Ihe Court of said County, for Reg¬
istration, on or before the first day of Oeto-
her, V. D. Mt8, and all Claims net Regis-
tcred'witUiu said time will not be paid:

H. T\ R. HMOAKE,
Chairman Board County Commissioners.

OEORGE BOHV KP,
Cbjrrk.

may 8 it

. NOTICE
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OHA mHII IUI. c. U , I. C,
May !?tit, 1878.

The attention of Clerk* of the Saterdi
Board« of School Truxteea of tbcir resprc-
live School District)! is hereby directed to"
the following Circular to the County School
Commissioners from the State Superinten¬
dent of F.ducation.

"Sr.cvioN 49 of "An Act to amend an Act
.mill*.! un Act to establish stfcd maintain n

system of Free Common Schools for life'
State of Sotrrb Carolina," approved March
Oth, 1871, provides that "An annual meet¬
ing of each Schööl District shall be held Ott
the last Saturday iff Jons, of each year, at
12 o'clock M., notice of the the time and
place being given by the Clerk of the Board
of Trustees, by posting written or printed
notier» in thrse public place* of the District
at least ten *ays before .t be rtfteJing."

8rc. 51 of the said Act provides tbW
"The inmrlitanta qualified to Tote at a

school meeting, lawfully ««sertytded, shall
have power ?

1'.«. To appoint a Ch'airntarf to" preside
over the Hre"*ttug.

2d. To sMj'/urn from t'ihi** to time.
3d. T6' chooses clerk, who'shall possess-

th« qualification of a voter.
4th. To' raise by tax, in addition" fo' fh'e

amount apportioned by the State to their
use, sucb further sum* Of money as they
may deem proper for the support of public
schools, »nid soft'not to be more than tbVee
dollars for every child in trm Dbrtrvel o'e'-
twecn the nges of six and sixteen, as ascer¬
tained by tbe last eiAj'm'e'r'ation'; said eum'ro
be collected by the County Tf*onHrfVer. and
to be beli' by him. subject fo the order of
the Trustees, countersigned by th4'CoSfety
School Commissioners, such sums of money
to be used as shall be agreed upon sA the
meeting, either for the pay oTtea :her*. sals?-
ries, or to purchase or least sites for school'
houses, to build, hire or purchase snsh'
school houses, tu keep thoin in repair and
furnish the same with necessary fufl and
apcmJuges. or to furnish blackboards out¬
line imips and apparatus for illustrating the
principles of science, or to discharge any
debts or ÜAbilities la rfully incurred.

6lh. To give such direction and make
snch piovision* ss may be deemed neccssa-

ry. i.t relation to ths prosecution or defense
of any suit W proseeding In which the Dis-
triet may be a party.

tilh. To authorise the Board of Trustees
to build school bouses, or rent 'lie sains; to
»eil any sehoel house site or oilier property
belonging tu <!> District, when the same
shall no longer bj needful for the u se of ths
District.

7ih. To alter or. repeal fh*ir proceedings,
from time to time, as occasion may require,
ami to do any other business contemplated
in this Act."
You are her-by most earnestly advised to

instruct the Clerk of each of the several
Boards of School Trustees in your ecainly (.
give due noticewl an annual meeting, to be
held In tbe Scheid Dietriet under their
supervision, on Sourd iy. 2Kth day of Juos,
1873, sW t'2 o'clock, M. 1 deem it »f great
importnncc to tbe success of onr Free Com¬
mon School1 System; that these meetings be
held in cv?ry School District in tbe State in l
that each1 School District raise a liberal
Lora' or District Serwol T<x for the snppoM
of its Free ConttutUVSchosl* for the follow¬
ing reason* ;'

1st. Tbe Star* appropriation mads for
Free Common .School purposes, for the cur¬
rent focal year, is itself, insufficient lo sup¬
ply the educational wants of Ihn people. In
those States having the most popular, satis¬
factory and successful systems'of Free com
mon Schools, the schools a** alritos* wnnlly
sustained by means of Local Schnei Taxes.

2d. Tbe amount of Foil Tax collected in
each of the several School Districts is, of
itself, insignificant.
3d. The Local Scheel Tss raised in- any

School restrict will cS 4f great servies as
auxilliar* and supplementary to' the Slate
appropriation and Fdll Tar.

4th. The hokml School Tax1 is' paid' into
the County Treasury, and is di.ectly subject
to the order of the Board of School Trustees
countersigned by the County School Com¬
missioner."

In ac tr-rdnncr with the above Circular
and in Srder fhs.i an amount necessary to
liquidate the indebledness of this important
B laaeh of the administration of the County,
for tbe ll'.seal year next ensuing. I would
suggest the importance of a liberal lax levy
by ths several school Districts for the sup¬
port of MS Free Common Schools.

F. R. McKINLAY,
County School Commissioner,

Orangeburg County S. C.
may 17- 3t

FIXAI/ IVOTICK..AH personshaving demand* against the Estate of
.laby Weeks deceased are notified lo pre
s« nt the same prop rly attested to the un¬
der i ;tied and all persons indetsd are re-
«P e«io<l to niske ironip liatc payment as I
desire to eloee the Estate.

P. M. ('ARSON,
Adminidralor of th« Estate ot Jab; Weeks,
may 8 8»

NOTfCK
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Obakomcm Csvxtt, 8. c,
May '0th, 1873.

At a MEETING of the County Board of
School Examiners, held in pursuance of an
Act of the General Assembly, providing for
tbe APPOINTMENT ef SCHOOL TUCS-
TF.ES, the following gentlemen were duly
appointed to hold their Office for tbe Term
of two years, to wit :

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 1.
Inner*' Township.

5*0 M War*nek
Jerry Tilly.
Rnfus Felder.

SCHOOL DI8TRICT.NO. 2.

fbylar Township.
W J Snider.
Wa ranlliog. v

Wss Greene.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO; 3.

Fint Grorr Totmthip. t' A It F.loed.

Sruiib Glover.
W W Vice.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4,
Amelia Township.
J L Juuiison.
P 1; Jone«. *

r Btfyek.
SCHOOL DISTRICT ÄO. t>,

J'roiidenee Township.
F W Vogt.
Harry Welfare.*
Lonia HiHard.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. ©\

Goodby's Township.
Wade Hampton.
Aleck McKelvey.
V M Smitb.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7:

Lyons Townshipi
A O tlolmun.
A 0 William«.
F W Williams.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. g.
Cow Castle Town*hip.
Peter Carton.
Margin Williams.
Wm Stimmers.

SCHOtTL DISTRICT NO*, t;
* Middle Township.

J T M Fevfe*.
Rev Tboa Vhillips.
Sliedrick Cai n.

SCHOOL DlSfftrCT NO. 10/
Oratij* Township.
fd ArWe*s/
Marry OHVer.
Henry Dickaon.

SfrVoOL DISTRICT NO". II.
Caw Caw Township,-
<.> R Kilcy.
Peter Gladden/
Kdrick CYMWii.

SCHOOli DISTRICT NO. IV.-
Jlranrhcille Tmcnship.
w rt Rectify!:
Ewd Green!
Henry Rrk-yv

SCHOOL' DISTRICT NO. HI.
j\'W Hope TuU lÜhip.
Rev> Sani'l May
(ico Garviu''.*
i-imeon 1

SCHOOL DISTRirVr NO. W1.'
Elizabeth Township.
R V Dnnncrlr.
Kufu* Wlictstone.
.Inc Bu.-di.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.* IG.-
Edinto Ttrtrnshiu.

Sum'l T klar:
Allen Brown,
llan'l Washington.

SCHOOL 1)1 ST It I CT NO. Hi.-
I lHInn Township.

Ret W F Chaplin.
Aaron Simmon*.
V< in U My ei «.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17.
Ai'i n Townsh if ..

Wru S*Mount.
V> m II Barton.
Cepllua Farrison.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11».
Willow Township.
W L W Riley.
E J Frodci ick.
Irving Jcnuing«.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 19.

Eibrrty Township.
John H Livingston.
Rufus I'ou.
J J Jamison.

SCHOOL DISTRICT .\\>. 'Ml
(Join/land TowHuhijt.
U W Corbitt.
Aaron Ferguson.
Geo W Barton.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. Üt.
Hebron Township.
D R Shannahan.
laaao Thomas.
John H Aaaaa.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
Jlorkrsf Grttce Township.

John II Phillips.
Andrew Harrison.
Andrew Tyler.

School District No. 22 ahall hereafter
comprise auch portions of Hockey Grave
sad Hope*.ell Townships, (formerly School
Districts No*. 2"Jand "Jo respectfully.) as are
not set off from the County of Orangeburg
in the formation of the New County af
Aiken.
The attention ol Trustees hereby appoint¬

ed, is called to Chapter XXXIX, Sections 2
and 4 of the General Statutes or South-
Carolina, which reads aa follows :

'.Section 3..The aaid Trustees within fif¬
teen (lfi) days after their appointment, shall*
take an oath1 or affirmation failkfully and'
impartially to discharge the duties of the
Office, which oath the members are autho¬
rised to administer to each ether.

..Section 4..It shall be the dnty of the
said Trustees, any two of whom shall con¬
stitute a quorum, to meet aa a< on and aa
often aa practicable, after having been ap¬
pointed and qualified, at such place so may
be most convenient in ike District. And at
their first meeiiiq; they shall organdie by
appointing one of their number Her» #4 the
Hoard, who shall fireside at the official meet¬
ings of Ihe Trustees, and shall record their
proceedings in a book to be keujf fef>that
purpose Ac,
The duly elected Clerk ofthe Boned of

Trustees of their respective School Districts,
will upon application to this office be fawn*
ished with the books provided for by SVe.
4, and also with a copy of "An Actio
establish snd maintain a system of Free
Common Schools for (he Slats of South!'
Carolina," as applies »o their jurisdiction
and dirties.

F». «« MoVTXLAilV
County Scheel Ce notiir.

Orangiburg .vUnty S. C.
way lt> . V lit


